Syringe feeding can seem daunting, but don’t worry — it is quite simple to do, it will help stimulate your pet’s appetite and should have them on the road to recovery in a few days.

Supreme’s RecoveryPlus is suitable for rabbits, guinea pigs, chinchilla, degus and other small herbivores that require a high fibre, liquid food in situations of inappetence or at times of critical care. You will need to know how much your rabbit weighs and feed one sachet of RecoveryPlus, per kilo of body weight per day, mixed with 90ml of warm water. Feed small amounts to your pet through a Recovery syringe at regular intervals throughout the day. Vitamin C is included in RecoveryPlus, so there is no need to supplement guinea pigs and degus.

- 25% fibre, with long fibre Timothy Hay to provide an ideal substrate for a healthy digestive balance
- Probiotics to provide beneficial bacteria to boost digestive motility
- Prebiotics to promote the growth of healthy gut flora
- Elevated energy content to encourage recovery
- Vitamin C and Echinacea to support the immune system
- Chamomile to help soothe and relax
- Rich in natural forage and herbs to enhance palatability and stimulate appetite
- Easy to use, keeps for 12 hours in refrigerator
- FREE feeding syringe included in every pack

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Mix the sachet with 90ml of warm water and mix thoroughly to achieve an even suspension
2. Draw a manageable amount into the syringe
3. Place your pet on your lap with their head facing away from your body
4. Place the nozzle of the syringe into the side of your pet’s mouth and gently squeeze a small amount at a time to the back of their mouth
5. Allow your pet to swallow between mouthfuls - gently rubbing their throat will encourage this and you will get used to the amount that your pet will swallow in each mouthful
6. Continue feeding until a sufficient amount has been eaten - this may only be small to begin with – and gradually increase the daily feed as your pet regains strength